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1.0 SUMMARY 
A low-speed, powered, wind tunnel model o f  the Boeing 727-200 a i r p l a n e  was 
tes ted  i n  support o f  the  NASA Refan Program. The purpose of t he  t e s t  was 
t o  i nves t i ga te  the  e f fec ts  o f  the  Refan s ide  engine t a r g e t  t h r u s t  reverser  
con f i gu ra t i on  on a i r p l ane  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  dur ing  the  
1 andi ng r o l l  ou t .  
The f o l l ow ing  conclusions a re  made: 
The Refan a i rp lane ,  w i t h  i t s  t a r g e t  t h r u s t  reverser  conf igurat ion,  
e x h i b i t s  s l i g h t l y  improved d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  those of the  Basic 727 a i r p l ane .  
Clocking the Refan s i de  engine t h r u s t  reversers  20 degrees out -  
board, t o  d i r e c t  t he  reverser  e f f l u x  away from the v e r t i c a l  t a i l ,  
has on ly  a  minor e f f e c t  on d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l .  
Clocking the Refaa t h r u s t  reversers  20 degrees inboard, d i r e c t i n g  
the reverser  e f f l u x  toward t he  v e r t i c a l  t a i l ,  r e s u l t s  i n  a  v i r t u a l  
l o ss  of rudder e f f e c t i ~  ess for  speeds above 90 knots (46.4 m/sec). 
Th is  i s  n o t  considered an acceptable conf igurat ion,  s ince the  rudder 
i s  the pr imary means o f  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  du r ing  the  h igh speed 
segment of the  land ing r o l l o u t .  
Var ia t ions  i n  the  Refan reverser  door 1  ip / fence  geometry produce 
on ly  minor changes i n  a i r p l ane  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Refan a i r p l ane  asymmetric reverse t h r u s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  no t  
unusual. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The P r a t t  and Whitney a ' r c r a f t  JT8D-100 ser ies  Refan engine i s  a  d e r i v a t i v e  
o f  the  basic JT8D tu rbo fan  engine, mod i f ied  t o  incorpora te  a  new, l a r g e r  
diameter, s ingle-stage fa;] w i t h  a  bypass r a t i o  o f  2.0 and two supercharging, 
low-pressure compressor stages. The mod i f i ca t ion  g ives  lower j e t  noise, 
increased t akeo f f  and c ru i se  t h rus t ,  and lower s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption 
The Boeing 727 a i rp lane ,  equipped w i t h  the JT8D-100 ser ies  engine, and i n -  
corporat ing a  t a r g e t  type t h r u s t  reverser,  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as the  Refan 
con f igu ra t ion .  The product ion 727 a i rp lane ,  equipped w i t h  the  bas ic  JT8D 
engine, and incorpora t ing  the product ion c lamshel l  - de f l ec to r  door t h r u s t  
reverser ,  i s  r e fe r red  t o  as the Basic con f igu ra t ion .  
The t h r u s t  reverser  i n s t a l l a t i o n  on the 727 a i r p l ane  i s  used t o  a s s i s t  a i r -  
plane decelerat ion dur ing  the land ing r o l l o u t .  I t  i s  designed f o r  L,pound 
operat ion on ly .  The reversers  a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  b e n e f i c i a l  du r ing  l a n d i  ngs 
on s l  i ppery runways where wheel brak ing e f f i c i e n c y  i s  reduced. 
For a i r p l ane  con f igu ra t ions  such as the  727, where the  engines a re  mounted 
i n  c lose  p rox im i ty  t o  the vert-ical t a i l ,  t h r u s t  reverser  opera t ion  can r e s u l t  
i n  reduced v e r t i c a l  t a i l  and rudder e f fec t iveness.  The t h r u s t  reverser  j e t  
e f f l u x  mixes w i t h  the  f ree-stream f low,  reducing the  dynamic pressure a t  t he  
v e r t i c a l  t a i l .  Some areas o f  the  t a i l  may a c t u a l l y  experience f low separat ion 
due t o  d i r e c t  impingement o f  the  reverse t h r u s t  f low.  The combined 
phenomena resu l  t i n  the so -ca l led  " t a i  1  b lank ing"  e f f e c t .  
Reduced rudder e f fec t iveness dur ing  the  land ing r o l l o u t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  under 
crosswind and s l  i ppery  runway condi t ions,  can 1 ead t o  operat iona l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
such as reduced crosswind land ing  l i m i t s  o r  l i m i t a t i o n s  on the  use o f  reverse 
The degree of " t a i l  b lank ing "  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  engine t h r u s t ,  a i rspeed,  
and s i d e s l i ?  angle,  and i s  s t r o n g l y  dependent on the  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  geonet ry  
and i t s  r e l a t i v e  p r o x i m i t y  t o  t h e  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  and rudder .  The geometr ic  
d i f fe rences between t h e  Refan and Bas ic  a i r p l a n e  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  
and t h e  h ighe r  t h r u s t  and mass f l o w  o f  t he  Refan engine, as w e l l  as i t s  more 
e f f e c t i v e  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  design, w i  11 r e s u l t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  " t a i l  b lank ing "  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Due t o  the  complex na tu re  o f  t h e  " t a i l  b lank ing "  phenomena, and t h e  inadequacy 
o f  a n a l y t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n  methods, wind tunne l  t e s t i n g  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  determine 
the  e f f e c t  of  t he  Refan t a r g e t  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  on a i r p l a n e  d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
A low-speed wind tunne l  t e s t ,  u t i l i z i n g  a  powered sca le  model o f  t h e  Refan 
727-200 a i r p l a n e ,  was conducted a t  t h e  Boe ing-Ver to l  20 x 20 f t  (6.10 x 6.10 m) 
Low-Speed Wind Tunnel a t  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  Pa., i n  A p r i l  1974. Th rus t  reve rse rs  
were i n s t a l l e d  on t h e  two side-mounted engines o n l y .  The Bas ic  727 a i r p l a n e  
t h r u s t  reve rse r  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  was a1 so ~ v a l  ua ted t o  p r o v i d e  a  base1 i n e  f o r  
comparison. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  Refan t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  c l o c k  angle ( r e v e r s e r  door 
angle,  i n  t h e  r e a r  view, w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  the  v e r t i c a l )  and l i p / f e n c e  geometry 
v a r i a t i o n s  were tes ted ,  i n  the  event  they  may be r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  f i n a l  T!R 
des ign t o  improve " t a i l  b lank ing "  and/or engine r e - i n g e s t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The e f f e c t  o f  t he  Refan engine t ~ r a e t  h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  on the  d i r e c t i o n a l  
c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  727-200 a i r p l a n e ,  as determined f rom t h e  V e r t o l  
t e s t ,  i s  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  The data a r e  in tended t o  p r o v i d e  i n -  
cremental i n fo rma t ion  between t h e  Refan and Basic r e v e r s e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  as 
w e l l  as e f f e c t s  of c l o c k i n g  and l i p l f e n c e  geometry changes. As such, they  
should n o t  be used t o  c a l c u l a t e  absol u t e  performance l e v e l s  f o r  e i t h e r  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n .  
3.0 NOMENCLATURE 
b  Wing span 
- 
c Mean aerodynamic chord o f  the  wing 
Cv Thrust  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  FG/qSw 
c N Yawing moment c o e f f i c i e n t  about t he  YACl4, yawing moment/qSwb, 
p o s i t i v e  a i r p l ane  nose r i g h t  
c Y Side force c o e f f i c i e n t ,  s ide  force/qSw, p o s i t i v e  r i g h t  
c1 Ro l l  i ng moment coe f f i c i en t ,  r o l  
wing down 
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Yawing moment c o e f f i c i e n t  per de 
i n g  moment/qSwb, p o s i t i v e  r i g h t  
15 deg. 
gree o f  rudder de f l ec t i on  (&) 
F u l l  scale engine pressure r a t i o ,  e x i t  t o t a l  p ressu re / i n l e t  t o t a l  
pressure 
Gross t h rus t ,  1  bs. 
Height o f  wing MAC14 above ground plane 
Wing quar te r  chord 
Pressure i n  Newtons per square meter 
2 Free stream dynamic pressure, 1bs / f t 2 ,  YE /295 
Wing reference area, f t 2  
Thrust  reverser  
Equiva lent  airspeed, knots 
Body angle of a t tack,  degrees 
Angle o f  s i d e s l i p ,  degrees, p o s i t i v e  f o r  wind f rom r i g h t  
Rudder de f l ec t i on ,  degrees, p o s i t i v e  t r a i  1 i n g  edge l e f t  
Refan t h r u s t  reverser  c lock  angle, degrees, see Page 40 
F igure 18 f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  
4.0 LODEL AND TEST DESCRIPTION 
4.1 MODEL DESCRIPTION 
4.1.1 BASICMODEL 
The model, designated TX-549 1-3, i s  a  7.5 percent sca le  model o f  the 
Boeing 727-200 a i rp lane .  A three-view drawing o f  the  Refan conf igu- 
r a t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  the major dimensions i s  shown i n  F igure 1. The model 
was s t i n g  mounted w i t h  an i n t e r n a l ,  six-component, strain-gauge balance 
f o r  measuring forces and moments. It was f lown i n  t he  land ing  conf igurat ion,  
a t  t a x i  a t t i t u d e ,  over a  moving b e l t  ground plane. The two blowing s i de  
nacel les  were mounted d i r e c t l y  on the s t i n g  s t r u t  t o  i s o l a t e  them from the  
main balance. I n  t h i s  manier, o n l y  the  aerodynamic i n t e r f e rence  ef fec ts  due 
t o  blowing were recorded on the balance. The compressed a i r  for  engine 
blowing was suppl ied through the s t r i n g  s t r u t  mount. 
Both the Refan and the  Basic 727 configurations, w i t h  t h e i r  respec t i ve  t h r u s t  
reverser  designs, were tested.  The model i n s t a l l a t i o n  i s  shown i n  F igure 2. 
Closeups of the blowing Refan s ide  nacel le ,  w i t h  the t h r u s t  reverser  stowed and 
i n  the deployed pos i t i ons ,  a re  shown i n  Figures 3  and 4 respec t i ve ly .  
4.1.2 NACELLE AND THRUST REVERSER GEOMETRY 
The blowing s ide  nacel les  were scaled t o  s imulate  the  Refan engine. The 
nace l le  e x i t s  were removable so t h a t  the nacel l e s  cou ld  be tes ted  w i t h  both a  
c lean nozzle and w i t h  the  t h r u s t  reverser  deployed. The Basic con f i gu ra t i on  
was simulated a t  t he  nace l l e  e x i t  on ly  by us ing the  a p p r o p ~ i a t e  e x i t  nozzle 
diameter and t h r u s t  reverser  con f igu ra t ion .  
The Refan a i r p l a n e  u t i l i z e s  a  t a r g e t  t ype  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r ,  whereas t h e  Bas ic  
has a  c lamshe l l  - d e f l e c t o r  dcor  des ign .  The model p a r t s  s i m u i a t i n g  these 
t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  as w e l l  as t h e  c l e a n  e x i t  nozzles,  a r e  shown 
i n  F i g ~ r e  5. 
The blown = i d e  n a c e l l e s  a r e  o f  the  p l u g g ~ d  i n l e t  t ype  ( F i g ~ r e s  3 and 4 )  w i t h  
a  plenum chamber a t  t h e  fo rward  end, two choke p l a t e s  t o  g i v e  t h e  c o r r e c t  
t h r u s t - e x i t  p ressure  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  and a  p r2ssu re  dnd temperature measuring 
rake  a t  t h e  a f t  end t o  p r o v i a e  i ~ t s  f o r  t h r u s t  parameter s e t t i n g  and 
c a l c u l a t i o n .  
The s t i n g  mount p rec luded t h e  use o f  a blown c e n t e r  eng ine .  T h i s  was cons ide red  
t o  be an acceptab le  compromise s ince  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  c e n t e r  engine reve rse  
t h r u s t  i s  secondary. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  c e n t e r  engine i n l e t s  were p lugged 
f o r  bo th  t h e  Refan and Bas ic  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
4 .2  TCST FACILITY AND MODEL INSTALLATION 
The i~ ; i  was conducted a t  t h e  Boe ing-Ver to l  Low Speed Wind Tunnel i n  
Ph i l a t i e lph ia ,  Pa. The t e s t  f a c i l i t y  has a  20 x  20 f o o t  (6.10 x  6.10 me te r )  
t e s t  sec t i on ,  which i s  vented t o  t h e  atmosphere. Ground p lane  s i m u l a t i o n  i s  
enhanced by t h e  use o f  a  moving b e l t  ground p lane  which i s  capable o f  .;peeds 
up t o  100 knots  (51.4 ndsec) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  conip;-essed a i r  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
b low ing  models a t  a  maximum r a t e  o f  20 l b / s e c .  (9 .08  KG/Sec) a t  1000 PSI 
6 (6.883 x 10 N / M ~ ) .  
The model wus i n s t a l l e d  on the  Boeing 655H, six-component, i n t e r n a l  s t r a i n  
gauge balance.  The s t i n g  s t r u t  mount wds used t o  d u c t  h i g h  p ressu re  a i r  t o  
t h e  model. The b lowing s i d e  n a c e l l e s  were mounted d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  s t r u t  and 
8 p h y s i c a l l y  separated from t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  model. I n  t h i s  way o n l y  aerodynamic 
loads, excl  uding those on the nacel les  and reversers,  were measured by the  
wind tunnel balance. Compari son w i t h  previous wind tunnel t e s t  dLta i nd i ca tes  
t h a t  the exc lus ion o f  the nace l le  and reverser  aerodynamic loads does no t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a1 t e r  the t e s t  r e s u l t s  . 
4 .3  THRUST SIMULATION AND CALIBRATION 
The f u l l  scale engine was simulated by sca l i ng  the nozzle e x i t  and t h r u s t  
reverser  geometry, and by matching the  f u l l  sca le  t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  C, . 
The t h r u s t  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  def ined as: 
where 
c, = FG/qsw 
FG = Gross t h r u s t  - 15. 
q Free-stream dynamic pressure - PSF 
Sw = Wing re ference area - ft2. 
The engine exhaust f l ow was simulated by us ing c o l d  compressed a i r .  The 
i n d i v i d u h l  fan and primary a i r  f lows o f  the  f u l l  sca le  engine were n o t  
simulated, bu t  r a the r  the mixed f low.  As the nace l l e  i n l e t s  were plugged, 
i n l e t  fled s imu la t ion  was n o t  prov'ded. 
A t h r u s t  c a l i b r a t i o n  of the  olown nacel les  hdS conducted p r i o r  t o  tne wind 
tunnel t e s t .  A l l  four nozzle e x i t  con f igu ra t ions  (F igure  S ) ,  f o r  both the  
l e f t  and r i g h t  nace l les ,  were c a l i b r a t e d  on the  t h r u s t  stand a t  Boeing F i e l d ,  
Sea t t l e .  
For a f i xed  nozzle diameter and plenum pressure, the  nace l l e  e x i t  pressure 
r a t i o  i s  a f u n c ~ i o n  o f  the e x i t  con f i gu ra t i on  ( reverser  stowed o r  deployed). 
However, the plenum pressure r a t i o  ( re ferenced t o  amb i e q t  s t a t i c  pressure) 
f o r  a f i x e d  nozzle diameter, does no t  vary w i t h  e x i t  geometry. For t h i s  
reason, the plenum pressure r a t i o  Mas used as a  reference t o  se t  t h r u s t  on the 
model. 
A sumnary o f  the t h r u s t  c a l i b r a t i o n  data f o r  the Refan and Basic c lean nozzle 
e x i t s  i s  shown i n  Figure 6. F u l l  
versus scaled model gross t h r u s t  
ca l  i b r a t i o n  curves a re  d i f f e r e n t  
d i f fe rences  i n  nace l le  choke p l a t  
sca le  enginc pressure r a t i o  ( !  '*) I S  , - : t t ed  
and model plenum pressure r a t i o .  The t h r u s t  
f o r  the l e f t  and r i g h t  engines due t c  small 
e  geometry between the l e f t  and r i g h t  nace l les .  
The 727 a i r p l ane  reverse t h r u s t  i s  actuated by reverse t h r u s t  l evers  mounted on 
the engine t h r o t t l e s .  A sp r ing  detent  i s  incorporated i n  the system so t h a t  a  
f i x e d  reverse t h r u s t  can be se lected q u i c k l y  w i t hou t  hdving t o  moni tor  engine 
EPR. The reverse t h r u s t  spr ing detent  l o c a t i o n  cn the Basic a i r p l a n e  was 
se lected t o  prov ide maximum take -o f f  EPR (1.9r5)  on a O'F day. For h igher  
temperatures the sp r ing  detent  EPR decreases according t o  the basic enqine t h r u s t -  
temperature lapse r a t e .  The same design i s  incorporated on the  hefan enqine. 
Three bas i c t h rus t  se t t i ngs  were chosen f o r  the t e s t :  a  maximum take-of f  EPR 
th rus t ,  a  t h r u s t  corresponding t o  the standard day, 5g°F, sp r ing  detent  EPR, 
avd 50 percent o f  take-o f f  t h r u s t .  The spr ing  de ten t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and the 
f u l l  sca le  EPR t e s t  cond i t i ons  a re  def ined i n  F igure 7  f o r  both the  Refan and 
Basic a i rp lanes  . 
4 . 4  TEST PROCEDURE 
The model was yawed i n  ground e f fec t  (k = .093) i n  t a x i  a t t i t u d e  ( a B o D y  - 
0 degrees) w i t h  the engines a t  constant EPR ( t h r u s t )  f o r  a i rspeeds ranging 
from 50 t o  130 knots (25.7 ,o 66.9 m/sec). The s i d e s l i p  range was -5 degrees 
t o  +25 degrees. The moving be1 t ground plane was 1 i m i  ted t o  a maximum speed 
o f  100 knots (51.5 m/sec). For each EPRIairspeed combination, both the zero 
rudder and maximum rudder con f igu ra t ions  were e v a l i  , ted.  
The Refan and Basic con f igu ra t ions  were compared a t  EPR se t t i ngs  o f  1.3 
(power o f f ) ,  maximum EPR, 5 9 O ~  detent  EPR, and 50% t h r u s t  EPR, as def ined i o  
F igure 7. Ef fec ts  o f  the Refan t h r u s t  rever..ar c lock  angle, l i p  and fence 
conf igurat ion,  as we l l  as asymnetric reverse t h r u s t  cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  were 
evaluated on ly  a t  maximum EPR. I n  add i t i on ,  each t h r u s t  reverser  con f i gu ra t i on  
was run  a t  maximum EPR w i t h  the tunnel v e l o c i t y  a t  zero i n  order  t o  con f i rm 
t h a t  induced t h r u s t  asymmetry forces a re  smal l .  
Unless otherwise noted, a l l  data shown a re  f o r  the  t h r u s t  reversers  deployed, 
and i n  the case o f  the  Refan reverser ,  using the p r o j e c t  3.5 i nch  (8.89 cm) 
constant chord l i p  con f i gu ra t i on  w i t h  the  doors a t  zero c lock  angle. 
Flow v i s u a l i z a t i o n  t u f t  runs, comparing the  Refan and Basic con f igu ra t ions ,  
were a lso  made i n  order t o  determine the ex ten t  o f  reverse t h r u s t  ir- ,anent 
on the  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  and rudder. 
Six-component f o r c e  and moment d i t a  were recorded and standard wina tunnel 
co r rec t ions  appl ied.  
5.0 DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS 
5.1 REFAN-BASIC AIRPLANE COMPARISON 
5.1.1 RUDDER EFFECTIVENESS AND YAWING MOMENT DUE TO SIDESLIP 
La te ra l  - d i r ec t i ona l  s t ab i  1  i + and con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  dur ing reverse t h r u s t  
operat ion are compared f o r  the Refan and Basic a i r p l ane  t h r u s t  rever -  ce r  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n s  i n  Figures 8 through 13. 
Rudder e f fec t iveness (CNsR) i s  shown as a  f unc t i on  o f  a i rspeed and EPR f o r  
B =  0 and 15 degrees i n  Figures 8 and 9, r espec t i ve l y .  General data t rends 
f o r  both the Refan and Basic con f igu ra t ions  i n d i c a t e  a  decreasing rudder 
e f fec t iveness w i t h  decreasing airspeed and increas ing EPR ( t h r u s t ) .  A t  t he  
low airspeeds, the dynamic pressure reduc t ion  a t  the v e r t i c a l  t a i l  due t o  
reverse t h r u s t  i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e r  percentage o f  the tunnel  f ree-stream 
dynamic pressure ( q )  than a t  h igher  airspeeds. I n  add i t i on ,  the lower tunnel  
q  al lows g rea te r  spreadinq ar,d forward pene t ra t ion  of the  reverse t h r u s t  j e t  
e f f l u x ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  more e l  i e c t i v e  " t a i l  b lank ing" .  Consequently, the  
reduct ion i n  rudder e f fec t i veness  a t  low speeds i s  r e l a t i v e l y  g rea te r .  I t  i s  
a lso  apparent t h a t  the  higher the EPR se t t i ng ,  the g rea te r  the  q reduc t ion  
and degree of " t a i l  b lank ing" ,  and consequently the  l a r g e r  i s  the l oss  i n  
rudder e f f e c t i  veness . 
A comparison o f  the Refan and Basic con f igu ra t ions  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the  Refan 
a i r p l ane  rudder e f fec t iveness,  over  the major p a r t  o f  the  speed range i n -  
vest igated, i s  equal :o o r  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than t h a t  of the Basic a i rp lane .  
This i s  t r u e  both f o r  small and l a rge  a i r p l ane  s i d e s l i p  angles, dnd i s  
p r i m a r i l y  due t o  the more favorable a f t  l o c a t i o n  o f  the  Refan t a r g e t  reverser .  
As i nd i ca ted  by a  t u f t  f l ow v i s u a l i z a t i o n  study (Sect. 5.1.2), a  more a f t  
t h r u s t  reverser l o c a t i o n  resu l  t s  i n  less  forward pene t ra t ion  o f  the reverser  
e f f l  ux and consequently reduced " t a i  1  b lank ing"  . 
Ai rp lane yawing mcment a t  15 degrees o f  s ides l  i p  i s  shown i n  F igure 10 f o r  
both the Refan and Basic a i rp lanes .  The cmpar ison  i s  g iven as a  f unc t i on  of 
a i rspeed and EPR. The data a re  f o r  a  zero rhdder de f l ec t i on  and represent 
the yawing moment t h a t  would have t o  be tr imned o u t  by t he  rudder dur ing a  
t y p i c a l  crosswind land ing (15-20 k t .  (7 .7  - 10.3 mlsec) crosswind component). 
I n  general, the data i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the Refan con f i gu ra t i on  has a  smal ler  un- 
balanced yawing moment than the Basic a i r p l ane  and thus would r equ i r e  l ess  
rudder con t ro l  du r ing  a  crosswind 1  andi ng r o l l  ou t  w i t h  reversers  opera t ing  . 
The combination of greater  rudder e f fec t i veness  and smal ler  yaw2ng moment 
due t o  s ides l  i p  w i  11 r e s u l t  i n  improved crosswind land ing d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r c l  
cha rac te r i s t i c s  fo r  the Refan a i rp lane .  
Typical t e s t  data showing CN, C y  and C1 p l o t t e d  versus s i des l  i p  angle a re  
shown i n  Figures 11, 12 and 13, respec t i ve ly .  The Refan and Basic conf igura- 
t i o n s  are compared a t  the 110 knot (56.6 mlsec), 5 9 ' ~  detent  EPR cond i t i on ,  
f o r  zero and maximum rudder. 
The yawing moment data (F igure 11) c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e  the  improved rudder 
capabi l  i t y  o f  the Refan a i rp lane .  I t  i s  a1 so noted t h a t  the yawing moment 
due t o  s i d e s l i p  (6R = 0 degrees) f o r  both con f igu ra t ions  i s  genera l l y  o f  the  
opposi te s i gn  than t h a t  t y p i c a l  o f  a zero reverse t h r u s t  (power o f f )  
condi t i  on. 
The s ide  force and r o l l i n g  moment (Figures 12 and 13) data i n d i c a t e  t rends 
cons is ten t  w i t h  the yawing moment, w i t h  l a r g e r  C y  and C1 increments due 
t o  rudder for  the  Refan con f igu ra t ion .  
5.1.2 TUFT FLOW VISUALIZATION 
A se r ies  o f  t u f t  runs were made i n  order  t o  determine v i s u a l l y  the  ex ten t  o f  
reverse t h r u s t  impingement on the  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  and rudder. Yaw runs were 
made f o r  the Refan and Basic conf igurat ions a t  a  speed o f  90 knots (46.4 mlsec) 
for  power o f f  (EPR = 1.0) and fo r  the 5g°F detent  EPR. The rudder de f l ec t i on  
was zero. 
Figures 14 and 15 show the basel ine power off, Refan-Basic comparison a t  
8 = 0 and 15 degrees, respec t i ve ly .  Both conf igurat ions show s i m i l a r  f l o w  
pat terns.  A t  B =  0 degrees the  f low i s  we1 1 behaved and at tached everywhere. 
A t  = 15 degrees, areas o f  f l o w  separat ion and spanwise f low a re  ev ident .  
Figures 16 and 17 show the t u f t  pa t te rns  f o r  the  Refa,. and Basic conf igura- 
t i o n s  w i t h  the  t h r u s t  reversers  operat ing a t  the  590F de ten t  EPR f o r  0 = 0 
and 15 degrees, respec t i ve ly .  Flow separat ion e x i s t s  over a  l a r g e  area of 
the rudder even a t  0 = O degrees. However, t he  separated reg ion  on the  Basic 
con f i gu ra t i on  rudder i s  no t i ceab ly  more d is tu rbed  and extends over a  greater  
area than t h a t  on the Refan rudder. 
These observat ions agree we l l  w i t h  the  force data r e s u l t s  which i n d i c a t e  a  
higher rudder ef fect iveness fo r  the Refan a i r p l ane .  
Effect of the Refan con f i gu ra t i on  t a r g e t  t h r u s t  reverser  c lock angle on the 
degree o f  " t a i l  b lank ing"  was inves t iga ted .  Test c lock angles and t h e i r  
d e f i n i t i o n  a r e  shown i n  F igu re  18. The zero degree ang le  represents  t h e  
base1 i n e  t h r u s t  reve rse r  design.  C lock ing t h e  reve rse rs  outboard  t u r n s  t h e  
reverse j e t  f l o w  away f rom the  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  and i s  designed t o  min imize 
" t a i l  b lank ing " .  Inboard  c l o c k i n g  would i nc rease  " t a i l  b lank ing " .  I t  was 
t e s t e d  s i n c e  i t  i s  one means o f  reduc ing engine r e - i n g e s t i o n .  
F i g u r e  19 g i ves  rudder e f fec t i veness  ( C N ~ ~ )  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  a i r speed  f o r  c l o c k  
angles o f  zero degrees, 20 degrees outboard  and 20 degrees inboard,  w i t h  the 
engines o p e r a t i n g  a t  maximum EPR. Data a r e  shown a t  B= 0 and 15 degrees. 
Outboard c l o c k i n g  does ~ o t  have a  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t .  The data a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
s i m i l a r  t o  the  zero c l o c k  angle r e s u l t s .  Hgwever, inboard  c l o ~ l ~ i n g  leads t o  
a  major  r e d u c t i o n  i n  rudder e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  For  B =  0 degrees and speeds 
g r e a t e r  than 90 knots (46.4 m/sec) rudder e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i s  zero.  Such a  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  n o t  recommended, s i n c e  rudder  i s  t h e  p r imary  means o f  
d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  a t  t h e  h igh  $peed end o f  t he  l a n d i n g  r o l l o u t .  
A i r p l a r e  yawing moment a t  B =  15 degrees i s  g i v e n  i n  F igu re  20 f o r  t h e  t h r e e  
c l o c k  angles as a f u n c t i o n  o f  a i rspeed.  The data  a r e  a t  maximum EPR and f o r  
6 R  = 0 degrees. The yawing moments a r e  smal l  and t h e r e  a r e  no major  d i f f e r -  
ences between c l o c k  angl es . 
5.3 EFFECT OF THRUST REVERSER LIP AND FENCE CONFIGURATION 
A s e r i e s  o f  Refan t a r g e t  t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  l i p  and fence c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  were 
t e s t e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  determine t h e i r  e f f e c t  on " t a i l  b lank ing " .  L i p s  and fences 
a r e  used t o  improve t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  e f f i c i e n c y .  V a r i a t i o n s  i n  s i z e  and shape 
can be used t o  t a i l o r  t he  reverse t h r u s t  f l o w  d i r e c t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  improve 
engine r e - i n g e s t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  t e s t e d  a r e  d e f i n e d  
i n  F i g u r e  21. L i p s  a r e  l o c a t e d  on t h e  t o p  and bot tom o f  each t h r u s t  r e v e r s e r  
16 
door and fences along each side, spanning approximately h a l f  the door length.  
The 3.5 inch  (8.89 cm) constant chord l i p ,  w i t h  fences on a l l  doors, represents 
the base1 i ne  con f igu ra t ion .  The 3.5 inch  (8.89 cm) tapered chord 1  i p ,  tapers 
t o  a  one inch  (2.54 cm) depth d t  the outboard edge o f  each door. I n  add i t i on ,  
the fences a t  the outboard edge o f  each door are removed. This con f i gu ra t i on  
i s  designed t o  d i r e c t  the flow away from the v e r t i c a l  t a i l .  The 1.5 inch  
(3.81 cm) constant chord 1 i p ,  w i t h  fences on a l l  doors, i s  designed t o  minimize 
engine re - inges t ion  by reducing the degree o f  T/R f low reversa l  . 
Rudder e f fec t i veness  f o r  the th ree  1  ip / fence con f igu ra t ions  i s  shown as a  
f unc t i on  o f  a i rspeed i n  F igure 22. The data are f o r  maximum EPR w i t h  the Refan 
reversers a t  zero c lock angle. Var ia t ions  i n  l i p / f e n c e  geometry have very l i t t l e  
e f f e c t  on C N ~ ~  f o r  speeds down t o  90 knots (46.4 m/sec). A t  lower speeds the 
basel ine 3.5 inch  ( 8  
two con f igu ra t ions .  
L i  p/fence con f i gu ra t  
89 cm) constant chord l i p  i s  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than the o the r  
on has on ly  a  minor e f fec t  on a i r p l ane  yawing rnoment 
due t o  sides1 i p .  Data a t  = 15 degrres and maximum EPR (F igure 23) 
i nd i ca te  very 1  i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  between the three con f i gd ra t i ons .  
5.4 ASYMMETRIC REVERSE THRUST CHARACTERISTICS 
One engine ou t  reverse t h r u s t  runs were made w i t h  the Refan t a r g e t  reverser  
a t  a  maximum EPR power s e t t i n g .  L e f t  and r i g h t  engines ou t  were tes ted  w i t h  
zero and f u l l  l e f t  rudder. F igure 24 presents rudder e f fec t iveness data 
a t  B = 0  and 15 degrees as a  funct ion o f  airspeed. Power o f f  (EPR = 1.0) 
and hoth engines on, as we l l  as l e f t  and r i g h t  engine ou t  data a re  shown. 
No unusual asynr~ ie t r ic  reverse t h r u s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were noted.  The 
reduc t i on  i n  rudder e f f e c t i v e n e s s  due t o  each engine o p e r a t i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  l y  
adds up t o  app rox i~ i i a te l y  t h e  C N ~ ~  l e v e l  w i t h  both  engines o p e r a t i n g .  
5 . 5  EFFECT OF GROUND PLANE VELOCITY 
The moving be1 t ground plane was u t i l  i z e d  throughout the  major  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
t e s t  t o  improve the  s i rnu la t i on  o f  ground e f f e c t .  Near t h e  end o f  t he  t e s t ,  
mechanical d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i  t h  the  be1 t necess i ta ted  comple t ion  o f  t h e  t e s t  
w i t h o u t  ground p lane niotior,. B a s i c a l l y ,  o n l y  the engine-out  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  
t e s t  was a f fec ted .  
An e x m p l e  o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  grounc! p lane mo t ion  on yawing ntoment and s i d e  
f o r c e  data i s  shown i n  F igu re  25. The data a r e  p l o t t e d  .tersus s i d e s l i p  ang le  
w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  engine i n o p e r a t i v e  and t h e  l e f t  one a t  maximum EPR. For  an 
a i r speed  o f  90 knots (46.4 m/sec), t h e  e f f e c t  betweer a  s t a t i o n a r y  ground p lane 
90 knots (46.4 ni/sec) i s  S!IGW-:. Tne e f f e c t  on yawing moment 
l e ,  i s  n o t  cons idered o f  s u f f i c i e n t  magnitude 
r e s u l t s  . 
1  though no t i ceab  
engine o u t  t e s t  
and one nioviny a t  
f':,l s i d e  fo rce ,  a  
t o  i n v a l i d a t e  t h e  
5 . 6  DATA REPEATABILITY 
Puns were made throughout the  t e s t  t o  check data r e p e a t a b i l i t y .  An example 
i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  26. CN,  C, and C1 a r e  p l o t t e d  versus s i d e s l i p  ang le  f o r  
t h e  Refan c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a t  maximum EPR and an a i r speed  o f  110 kno ts  (56.6 m/sec). 
Data r e p e a t a b i l i t y  i s  e x c e l l e n t  f o r  s i d e  f o r c e  and r o l l i n g  moment, and i s  
considered adequate f o r  yawing rloment. 
6.0 CONCLUSIONS 
The e f fec ts  of i n s t a l  1  i n g  the P&W Refan JT8D-100 ser ies  engine w i t h  i t s  
t a r g e t  t h r u s t  reverser  on the Boeing 727-200 a i rp lane ,  were i nves t i ga ted  i n  
a  low-speed wind tunnel  t e s t .  D i r ec t i ona l  con t ro l  cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  w i t h  the 
t h r u s t  reversers operat ing,  were e ~ a l u a t e d  w i t h  the  a i r p l a n e  i n  the land ing  
con f igu ra t ion  i n  ground ef fec t  and under crosswind cond i t i ons .  A d i  r e c t  
comparison was made w i t h  the Basic 727-200 w i t h  i t s  c lamshe l l -de f lec to r  door 
t h r u s t  reverser  con f igu ra t ion .  
Refan a i r p l ane  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  w i t h  t h r u s t  reversers  
operat ing,  a re  s l i g h t l y  improved r e l a t i v e  t o  those o f  the  Basic 727 a i rp lane .  
Therefore, t h r u s t  reverser  c lock ing,  i n  order  t o  reduce the " t a i  1  b lank ing"  
e f f e c t ,  i s  no t  considered necessary. 
Clocking the Refan t a r g e t  reversers 20 degrees outboard, t o  d i r e c t  the  f l ow  
away from the v e r t i c a l  t a i l ,  has m l y  a  minor e f f ec t  on d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l .  
However, c lock ing  the reversers 20 degrees inboard, r e s u l t s  i n  a  v i r t u a l  l o ss  of 
rudder con t ro l  d t  maximum EPR f o r  speeds above 90 knots ( 46 .4  mlsec), espec ia l l y  
a t  small s i d e s l i p  angles. The l a t t e r  con f i gu ra t i on  i s  no t  considered acceptable, 
s ince the rudder i s  the  pr imary means o f  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  du r ing  the b igh 
speed segment of the land ing  r o l l o u t .  
The Refan t h r u s t  reverser  l i p  and fence con f igu ra t ions  tes ted  have on ly  a  
minor e f f e c t  on a i r p l ane  d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Asymnetric operat ion o f  the  Refan t h r u s t  reversers  does no t  produce any 
unusual d i r e c t i o n a l  con t ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
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FIGURE 13.- REFAN-BASIC AIRPLANE COMPARISON, C ,  V S .  8 .  V f  I I0 KT. 
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FIGURE 19.- EFFECT OF T I R  CLOCK ANGLE, REFAN AIRPLANE, RUDDER 
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FlGdRi  20.- EFFECT OF T/R CLOCK ANGLE, REFAN AIRPLANE. ';AWING 
MOMENT DUE TO SIDESLIP, MAX. EPR. B=15 DEG.. 
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FIGURE 25.- EFFECT OF GROUND PLANE VELOCITY, REFAN AIRPLANE, 
MAX, EPR, VE= 90 KT. (46. U mlsec. ),  RIGHT ENGINE OUT 
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F l  GURE 26.- DATA REPEATAB I LI TY, REFAN AIRPLANE, MAX. EPR, 
V E =  I10 KT. ( 56 .6  mlsec. ) 
